WE CAN'T DO IT WITHOUT YOU...
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!

13TH ANNUAL OKLAHOMA NATIVE AMERICAN
YOUTH LANGUAGE FAIR

SPONSORS

The University of Oklahoma is an equal opportunity institution. www.ou.edu/eoo.
For accommodations on the basis of disability, please call (405) 325-4712.
Oklahoma Native American Youth Language Fair
Program
April 6th, 2015

8:00-9:00 AM Check-In

9:00-9:50 AM Opening Ceremonies - Great Hall
Parade of Students:
Sigma Nu Alpha Gamma Drum, OU Indian Fraternity
Blessing by George Byrd

Welcome: Dr. Daniel C. Swan, Interim Curator, Native American Languages, Sam Noble Museum

Special Guest: Dr. Amanda Cobb-Greetham, Director, Native American Studies, University of Oklahoma

Announcement of Prejudged Categories Awardees: Christine Armer, Dan Swan, Amanda Cobb-Greetham

Acknowledgements & Housekeeping: Dan Swan

2nd Floor Landing Displays
Visit the 2nd Floor Landing (up the stairs from the Mammoth) to see pick up, read, and enjoy the materials created by students in these categories, on display from 8:30-12:00:
Book and Literature  Written Poetry  Cartoons and Comic Books  Advocacy Essays

Poster Art Display
Visit Pleistocene Plaza (with the Mammoth) to see many of the posters created by students this year.

Lunch Areas
Pleistocene Plaza, the Red Bud Café, and Conoco Plaza (front courtyard) are designated for lunches.

About the 2014 Grand Prize Poster Art design:
“My one voice hears the voices of my ancestors and their voice can be heard through me.”
-Sydney Anderson-Cullum, Choctaw

Performances Continued
12:00 PM Continued

PLAINS CLASSROOM
3rd-5th Individual Spoken Language (12:05-12:30)
- Pledge of Allegiance-Brian "Nokose" Roberts Jr., Muscogee Creek Nation
- Osage Dinner Prayer-Jason Duty, Osage Nation Language Department
- My Turtle Friend-Maddie Fixico, Otoe Missouri Language Program
- My family-Shafa Spencer, Euchee (Yuchi) Language Project
- My Family My future-Shafa Spencer, MCN Euchee Language Learning Center

12:20 PM

GREAT HALL
PreK-2nd Individual Traditional Song (12:20-12:40)
- Comanche Hymn-Decora Monoessy, Numunu Turetu ECDC
- Comanche Hymn-Dezirae Monoessy, Numunu Turetu ECDC
- Otoe Hymn-Rita Dent, Otoe-Missouria Language Program
- Keta Xanje-Taitum Harragarra, Otoe-Missouria Language Program
- Nawe Waha-Sylvia VonDollen, Otoe-Missouria Language Program

12:45 PM

GREAT HALL
PreK-2nd Large Group Traditional Song (12:45-1:05)
- Osage Children's Song-Osage Nation Language Program - Grayhorse Fairfax Site, Osage Nation Language Program - Grayhorse Fairfax Site
- Kiowa Children's Song Medley-Kiowa Child Care Center, Kiowa Child Care Center

KERR AUDITORIUM
Film and Video Screening (12:45 pm)
- Wje waseyamgek ngom: Why there is daylight today-Child Development Center Afterschool, Citizen Potawatomi Nation
- How Rabbit Stole The River-Tsistu Productions, SEDI
- Tak'A@-chE-Jaden Hill, Euchee (Yuchi) Language Project
- Himak Pilla Hvpim Anumpa-Jones Academy 5th Grade, Jones Academy

A Travel Blessing will be given in the Great Hall at approximately 1:00pm. The 13th Annual Oklahoma Native American Youth Language Fair staff and committee wishes you safe travels home and thanks you for supporting the Native language teachers and students as they strive to continue our beautiful language.
Performances Continued

11:00 AM Continued

**PLAINS CLASSROOM**

PreK-2nd Individual Modern Song (11:00-11:15)
- Moshlih, Moshlih, Fichik Ma-Paris Burdex, Riverside Indian School
- Kg@gowE's Lullaby-stig@e Wilson, MCN Euchee Language Learning Center

11:30 AM

**KERR AUDITORIUM**

PreK-2nd Medium Group Modern Song (11:30-11:50)
- Seven Clans-Cherokee Tribe, Cherokee Immersion Charter School
- This land is your land-SEQUOIA Indians, Cherokee Immersion Charter School
- You are my Sunshine, Children Songs-Nunmunu Turetu ECDC, Nununu
- Turetu ECDC
- Month Song-Cherokee Immersion School Pre-K, Cherokee Immersion Charter School

**PLAINS CLASSROOM**

3rd-5th Individual Modern Song (11:30-11:45)
- Unelanvhi Utseligoi (This is My Father's World)-Anna lea Miller, Cherokee Immersion Charter School
- Happy Birthday-sAnginE Spencer, MCN Euchee Language Learning Center

3rd-5th Small Group Spoken Language (11:50-12:00)
- Playtime-Michaela and Tabitha, Osage Nation Language Department
- Host and Hostess-Julia and Jason, Osage Nation Language Department

12:00 PM

**GREAT HALL**

PreK-2nd Small Group Spoken Language (12:05-12:15)
- Osage Prayer-Alex and Emmary Elizondo, Osage Nation Language Program - Grayhorse
- Counting in Otoe-Trevah Harragarra, Otoe Missouria Language Program

KERR AUDITORIUM

PreK-2nd Small Group Traditional Song (11:55-12:10)
- One Drop of Blood-Jayden and Dayson, Cherokee Immersion Charter School
- Nawe Waha-Sylvia VonDollen, Otoe-Missouria Language Program

PreK-2nd Large Group Modern Song (12:15-12:25)
- Lullabys in Potawatomi-Citizen Potawatomi 3- and 4-year olds, Citizen Potawatomi Nation

**JUDGES**

A sincere thank you to all of our judges!
Without you, the Fair would not be possible!
Give them a thank you with us!

Angie Williston (Choctaw)  Christine Armer (Cherokee)
Nicholas Charleston (Choctaw)  Nicole Billy (Choctaw)
Elsie Hicks (Chotoaw)  George Byrd (Cherokee)
Minnie Proctor (Mvskoke Creek)  Wanda Byrd (Cherokee)
Rebecca Barnett (Mvskoke Creek)  Herman Mogri Lookout (Osage)
Gracine Hicks (Mvskoke Creek)  Waleila Carey (Cherokee)
Philip Harjo (Mvskoke Creek)  Lloyd Duck (Cherokee)
Charles Foster (Cherokee)  Dane Poolaw (Kiowa)
Michael Davis (Choctaw)  Leigh Ward (Choctaw)
Lina Ortega (Sac & Fox)  Billy Proctor (Osage/Quapaw)
Gus Palmer (Kiowa)  Curtis Billy (Choctaw)
Alexine Thomas (Choctaw)  Lincie Maye (Choctaw)
Lola John (Choctaw)  Betty Ward (Choctaw)
Gloria McCarty (Muskoke Creek)  Catherine Wade (Choctaw)
Kimberly Wieser (Cherokee/Creek)  JoAnn Ellis (Chickasaw)
Lillie Roberts (Choctaw)  Royce Freeman (Shoshone)
Bernie Davis (Choctaw)  Yoney Spencer (Euchee/Yuchi)
Caleb Taylor (Choctaw)  Joshua Hinson (Chickasaw)
Deanna Mauldin (Mvskoke Creek)  Norris Samuels (Choctaw)

A Note About Performance Times

Performance times for categories are subject to change if necessary.
The order of performance groups within each category is not necessarily as they are ordered in the program.
### Performances

**10:00 AM**

**GREAT HALL**

- 3rd-5th Small Group Traditional Song (10:00-10:35)
  - Muskogee Hymn (4)-Oklahoma City Muskogee Creek Association, Oklahoma City Muskogee Creek Association
  - heIA @gO'ne (Yuchi Hymn)-Yuchi Language Project, Euchee (Yuchi)

**KERR AUDITORIUM**

- 3rd-5th Group Modern Song (10:00-10:35)
  - Little boy, little girl-Osage Children's Class, Osage Nation Language Department
  - Cup Song-Lenape Nitis, Riverside Indian School

**PLAINS CLASSROOM**

- PreK-2nd Individual Spoken Language (10:00-10:20)
  - hitape kahketo? (Can you count?)-Mya Blanchard, Blanchard Family
  - The Little Girl and the Turtle-Rita Dent, Otoe Missouri Language Program

- PreK-2nd Individual Spoken Language—Prayer (10:20-10:30)
  - Dinner Blessing-George Shaw, Osage Nation Language Department

**10:30 AM**

**KERR AUDITORIUM**

- 3rd-5th Large Group Traditional Song (10:40-11:00)
  - Kiowa Hymn-Darko Kids, Anadarko Public Schools
  - heIA @ gu’no’-MCN Euchee Language Learning Center, MCN Euchee Language Learning Center

*Comancanche Hymn Take the Name of Jesus-Puhí Tekwap, Puhí Tekway (Non-Profit)*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performances Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**10:30 AM Continued**

**GREAT HALL**

- PreK-2nd Large Group Spoken Language (10:35-10:50)
  - Osage Basketball Drills-Grayhorse Fairfax Site

**PLAINS CLASSROOM**

- 3rd-5th Individual Traditional Song (10:35-10:55)
  - There is a Happy Land-Maleah Bird, Cherokee Immersion Charter School

**GREAT HALL**

- Performances Continued

**11:00 AM**

**GREAT HALL**

- 3rd-5th Large Group Spoken Language (11:00-12:00)
  - Osage Basketball Drills-Osage Nation Language Program - Grayhorse Fairfax Site

**KERR AUDITORIUM**

- PreK-2nd Small Group Modern Song (11:05-11:25)
  - Let it go-Kiana McAlpin and Emma Johnson, Cherokee Immersion Charter School

*Performance not judged due to students older than 5th grade participating.*